Women of Meridian Park
Fundraising Projects

Your support will help provide for the following needs at
Legacy Meridian Park Medical Center:
Mammograms for Underserved Women – $7,500
Early detection is critical in treating breast cancer. In 2011, Legacy Meridian
Park Medical Center was able to offer 50 free mammograms to underserved
women through funding from the Women of Meridian Park. This year, with
$7,500 in funding, we can again offer free mammograms and continue our
fight against breast cancer.

Healthy Hearts and Bodies Presentations to
Middle School Students – $5,000
It is essential to instill good lifestyle choices in our children for them to
live longer and healthier lives. Studies show middle school children are old
enough to understand the significance of making good choices but are
not yet old enough to have formed bad habits. Our goal is to help educate
these children as they grow into healthy, responsible adults. Toward this
effort, a registered Legacy Meridian Park nurse will conduct two 45-minute
sessions with seventh-grade classes to discuss how making good choices
will affect the rest of their lives and how they can positively influence
those around them. One session will address risk factors under our control;
including obesity, food choices, smoking and inactivity. The second
session will train the students in “hands-only” CPR, including practice on
mannequins. A quiz will be given to the students before and after each
session to test the effectiveness of the project.

Chest Pain Center and Cardiac Rehabilitation Initiative – $33,000
Despite the enormous strides made in preventing and treating cardiovascular
disease in its various forms, it remains the leading cause of death for both men
and women in our country. In fact, heart disease is the number one killer of
women age 20 and older. More women die of heart disease than the next five
causes of death combined, including all forms of cancer. Women experiencing a
heart attack are more likely to die from it than a man, as the symptoms present
much differently and are more likely to be ignored.
Building on a legacy of proven excellence and compassionate care, Legacy
Meridian Park will address growing community needs by expanding and
integrating more innovations into the Cardiac and Vascular Initiative and
its programs. The first phase of this initiative will be to establish a Chest
Pain Center and expand the Cardiac Rehabilitation Unit. The Chest
Pain Center will act as an extension of the emergency room, equipped
with state-of-the-art technology and staffed by highly-trained nurses
specializing in acute coronary syndrome care. In close conjunction with
the Chest Pain Center, Legacy Meridian Park also plans to expand and
improve its Cardiac Rehabilitation Unit, accommodating the growing need
for post-cardiac care. This essential project will allow Legacy Meridian Park
to provide in one location the broad spectrum of services needed to treat
cardiovascular problems.
Support will allow Legacy Meridian Park to purchase a stress treadmill for
the Chest Pain Center and provide the Women of Meridian Park with a
significant naming opportunity associated with the project.

To learn more about joining the Women of Meridian Park in
supporting these important projects, please contact Jan Renfro,
associate director of development, Meridian Park Medical Foundation,
at 503-692-7624 or jrenfro@lhs.org.

